FlowMaster
Sell more, clean less
with our proven FlowMaster System

Save

66%

of beer usually wasted at line clean
now installed in over 3,000 Greene King pubs

www.beertechuk.com

FlowMaster
The original and best beerline conditioning system. Ask
Greene King, who have just installed another 10,000
FlowMasters!
In total, over the last 20 years, we have installed over 5,000
pubs, bars and clubs with the BeerTech FlowMaster system as
it saves them time, money and improves beer quality.
They all clean on a three-weekly cycle, and for 35 weeks each year they sell
the beer that would normally be wasted.
Line cleaning can also be easier as the action of the system delays the
"furring-up" process, thereby breaking down any old stubborn deposits,
improving the internal beerline surface, giving a better opportunity to deliver
the beer in the same condition it leaves the keg.

Purchase
PURCHASE - The equipment cost is £99 per unit /connected keg in your
cellar + £150 installation fee and a £45.00 fee for the power supply.
Guaranteed for 1 year.

Rental
Equipment cost is only £49.75 per month PER PUB up to 12 lines in
the cellar. Above that £59.75 per month
All equipment is suppled FOC, including installation

BeerTech
Red House,
St. Vincent Street,
Broughty Ferry,
Dundee DD5 2BB

For more
information call

Freephone

0800 328 9533
or email
sales@beertechuk.com
to see how we can save
your business money.
See our full range of
money saving products at

www.beertechuk.com

There is no minimum contract. Simply call us and the equipment will
be removed.
Rental package includes full, permanent maintenance support.
Option to purchase after 3 months (All monies paid up to 3 months
only, i.e. deposit, rents, etc will be deducted from the cost price.
Equipment is installed by our qualified technicians.
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sales@beertechuk.com

www.beertechuk.com

